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''Tht• ideal t.' pe of <~llilde." Tlutl'-. 11'11111 llw .\lfr,d 1•o1f•·hes 

think of M(·,trlt• ")like•· Ut•ct•tu•. Bts pt·esenet• in .\lfn•d for ff)ur 

,,.,.,,,.,.. has bt't'll a t•ou,..taut ,.,out·cp of .io.\' to I Itt• t'Om·lll's in ,.,·1• 1·,· out• 

of tltP lliHII,\' -.pot·h in wltit·h he )llll'licipatc•tl. .\likt• 1·ould n.ot b1• 

tnt dioct"t• 111 any sport. \\" heu h(• playt•tl a game, It(• playetl it fot· 

l\o'l'l'" ~tllcl st:tlTt•d in it. 

''The ldPal type ol· athlett•." That's 
what tht> Al(red c·oathes think of '!age, he soou became the Alfn•d act' 

Mt!arle ":\like" Gt·eene. His presence and is probably hett•••· known nation· 

In Alfred tot· four Yt!at'S has hcen a ally for his wre~tling feat!< than any· 

constant Roun·c of juv to the 1·oaC'hes I thing elsl'. Last Yt•at· he Wt•nt to the 

in every one of th•' .many sport~ in tinals of lhP Tri·!'ltah• me"t ht!fore 

whkh he Il<ll ticlpated. ~fike c·nuld not losing out to Porosky of Kent State. 

he mediocre in any sport. Wht>n be 'rhls yeat· .\like was a~aln undefeated 

playt!cl a game. he Jlhty!'d it ror k~>epR during tlw regular ~;cason and turned 

nntl statTt>d in it. lht• tables ou Porosky by pinuiug him 

Mike came to Alrred rrom Carmel, 10 take tht• Tri·!::tatP Championship. 

~. Y. on the t:e<·ommendation or a !At the Nationals at ::\flchigan State, 

lt>yal .\lfrl'tl alumnus. HI' h;td ac· l\like Wfs hedevilt>d hy a gruplllng 

qui reel quite a reimtntion as an ath· j sdwdule llllll thP <>hi Porosky jinx, 

lete and yPt founcl time to study 1 h~tt Pmerged as the 4th I'UU~Ing t•ollcge 

1 enough to win a state s<·hol!tl'Ship.l " 1 mater lu the country 111 thu 1111· 

~ .:\llkt• wastt•d no time- In showing his lhnltPd dlvl!llon. , 

pntentialitiPs. He hroke an ankle in I .\likP is morP t.hau an athlete of 

Jo'msh foothall but •·ecovered fully in uutstanding ability. lie Is also a 

lime to shatter thP Freshmau shot lt•ndl't' admlrt'd and l't>!'lpected hy his 

J)Ut and dhwus recordR. Every Spt•lng te11mmates, He was ro·C'aptaln of the 

11hw,.. he spt the <·unt•nt 16 lh. ~bot football team with Pike Trlclllo and 

I a
nd the dlsnt~< recorcls with hPavP~ of I~ the pt·esent captain of the track 

47' 9'' and I H" 3", rt>Rpectivl'ly. but s<ruad. H" has what ('oac·h .\It-Lane 
1 
no onP is hettlng that thp!'\e mark11 wi11 1 <'ails. "tht• lll'rfl'ct tt>mpt•rament". He 

ht> standing two months from now. 111:1 quiet. unaRsumlng, t-ager to learn, 

Right now !\like 111 pointing for bill eooperatlve In every respect. Recent

third Mlddll' Atlantit· Cham(>lnn>~hlps. ly he wa11 Plected to memb!'rshlp In 

and the chanres &l'P hrlght that he tlw honot·ary Blue_ Kl'y Society as an I 
will C'ome home with a title or two. expression of his worth to Alfred. , 

On the gridiron ~flke made the su- I 

1 prt>me sacrlfke In hl11 junim· year with· 

out a murmur of prote-st. He gave up . 

the hackfif'ld to become a tac·kle. And 

what a tackle! His <'ra!!hing strong· 

arm tacUc11 made him virtually a fifth 

man In tllP opponf'nts backfield and 

a man to run around. U possible, and 

not through. 
His offensive valuf' was overlooked 

by many but the holf'R opened up by 

Mike and his sidekick. Reggie Miner. 

Wf're largf' enough to drive the pro-

1 

vprblal Mac·k truck th1·ough. He also 

called the strategy In the defensive 

huddles whkh Coac·h Yunevlch In· 

novated this year. In his junior year, 

· i\flke's lame was restricted to the 

local area and the opposing linemen. 

· being overshadowed el!!ewhere by the 

I 
great Bo JohnKOn. nut this year Mike 

came into his own with a berth on 

the New York Herald Tribune's Lit· 

tie All-American team and a contiact 

I 
to play wltb the professional Detroit 

Lions. 
Football took up the Fall. track oc· 

j!
cupied him during the Sprtn~t, but 

Mike had nothing to do In the Winter, 

so he turned his talents to wrestllnr;. 

Under Coach Yunevlch's skillful tute· 
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